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II 11 SIMPSON^ H. H.
iSpring Hats and Coats

K|' ■ ** —— Exclu-
s i v e 
agents 
in To-

" r onto
for Heath, the fa
mous London hatter, 
and Dunlap, the 
swell New York 
maker.

Designers of the 
“ Dineen Special,” a 
hard felt at two-fifty 
and three dollars-a 
hat that’s more than 
ordinarily good.

THEmAT JUNCTION . fîtéîiiJ
I H. FUDGBR,

President.
WOOD,

Secretary.

Store Closes Dolly at 5.30 I Wedn^ # |Â
' Judge MacMahon Goes Over the Evi

dence Already Adduced Very 
Carefully.

Work for Truant Officer—License 
. Commissioners Meet—Banquet 

to Ho».y Mr, St. John.

♦
■WHE M«»’» $14.SO S»lt» for $g.»Smy M

ftr fJ
r" m Two Hundred and Fifty Suits Going To-Morrow lor a Bagatelle

We don’t need to 
1 waste time, space or the .
King’s talking English 
about these suits.
They are spring suits 
in the newest patterns.
They are worth from 
$8 to $14.50.' It’s the 
clean up of broken 
lines and the big un
derbought lots we have 
been advertising lately.

250 Men’s New 
Spring Suits, consist
ing of fine English, -™
Canadian and Scotch 
Tweeds, all this sea
son’s newest designs 
and colorings, black 
and white and grey and 
black Banockburn 
mixtures, showing col
ored overplaids and 
brown mixtures with , 
colored stripes and 
overplaids, also some 
plain and fancy wor
steds, cut in the latest 
single and double- 
breasted sacque style, 
sizes 36 to 42, ranging from $8.00 to $14.50, ff Qff
on sale Thursday at......................................... *******

See Tonga Street Window.

Belleville. March l«.-(Spectal.)—The 
ballot box casés are on again In this 
city, but there aeeme to be rather less 
excitement than there wua last Is0‘ 
vember and December. There is a busi
nesslike air about the present proceed
ings, however, which was absent dur
ing the preliminary examination, and 
the fact that, according to E. Guss Por
ter. M.P., Hon. Mr. Whitney is inter
esting himself personally, in the bring
ing out of evidence shows that the trial 
will be a tboro one-

Opened In Afternoon.
The assizes opened at 2.80 this after

noon, and Judge McMahon, in his 
charge to the grand jury, directed most 
of his remarks to the conspiracy case, 
which, he said, from the number of ac
cused persons, and the large amount 
of territory covered, was evidently 
one of large dimensions. The false bal
lots and false ballot boxes were only the 
means to an end. The principal parties 
who had conspired to use them were 
candidates for’ parliamentary honors. 

! and It wap charged that the boxes 
to be used to defeat the candidates 

! opposed to W. J- Shibley and Byron O. 
Lott- Neither of the former candidates 

! were now in the country, and could not 
i be tried, yet it was necessary that the 
witnesses should appear In the Indict- 

. ment.

t <
Toronto Junction, March! 14.—E. R. 

Rogers, R. O. Hgirvey arid’James Ash

man, the recently appointed license 
commissioners for .West 'York, met in 
their rooms, 83 Bast Dundas-street, this 
morning and organized for business. 
E. R. Rogers was elected chairman. 
The transfer of the hotel license of-the 
Minto House was held over until March 
27, .when the applicatlon_for the trans- 
fer"of~the hoteMlcenee of~the'Senato 
House, Lambton Mills, will also be

C, tfeSSja
m Pubii*'ft V

PLUMBERS’ TOOLSJ
Ex]

Â
-AND--ilf -i I ■>V.l j— Ladies' 

hand- 
so m e 
Rain- 
coats 

in cravenette, hepto- 
nette, tweed and 
waterproofed silk. 
Special importations 
ot particular style.

Something special 
in full length Rain- 

and a-half dollars. A three-quarter length coat at

SUPPLIESi •î riit
i ;

all kind».
R |i |î VI

a
[Jj

dealt with. RICE LEWIS ASON, LIMITED: i A complimentary banquet will be 
given to Hon. J. tV. St, John in St. 
James’ Hall here on the evening of 
Friday, March 31. it is expected that 
all ■ the ministers of the Whitney ad
ministration will be present.

The public school, board met to-night. 
The atendance at the various schools 
was reported as follows.

Number Average 
on Roll Attendance 

Western-avenue .. .;.:277 224
Annette .......................... 660
Carlton .
St. Clair-avenue ..... 124

There’s something dis
tinguished about the rain- 
proofed Top Coats we 
sell.
Judge them on style- 
color or quality.
Burberry Ulsters—real-Scotch 
wool—yarnproofed.

For 18.oo—
An extra fine value in a Crav- 
e'nette.

For 15.00—
To be sure you get the right 
hat—buy it here.

Soft Hits 9.00 to 6.00 
Derby* 1.50 to 5.09.
Silks 5.00 to 8.00.

biCor. Klsg and Vkteria Street*, Toronto
wl
diI >:

MONEY
wocone, cull and see ns. We 

•r« will advance yen anyninoan; 
1 11 from «to op «imeday asyoa 
I u apply foi >1. Jieney esn oe 

raid In mil atony time, er la 
tiz or twrelve monthly pew 
mente to suit borrower. We 
h*v**mentirely new plan of 
lending. Cell *nd get ear 
luma. Phone—Main cal

rn
of

“ if.1
Wl
fllcoats at seven 

five dollars. were LOAN SI

m456

The W. 8 D. DINEEN CO., Limited
Cor. Yon&e and Temperance Sts.

?;<î320 264 ; tl100
r<D. R. McNAUGHT 1 COTotals

Trustee Wright gave notice of mo
tion to have medals struck for genera! 

v proficiency and attendance. The re-
3SÏ. n-m port® of the property and management

g!.:»); 1 cow. 1140 lbs., at 33.23; 2 cows, Caretaker Mallaby’s salary from 8700 
1230 lbs. each, nt $2.80; 1 bull, 630 lbs., at to $760, which was referred back to the
$2.73: 1 tullch ton st $47. ____. committee. A motion was passed ln-

atructlng the caretakers to hoist flags «* Î2” to 1300 lbs’ eecb’ et t0t4-7j on all national and public holidays. A 
1 H Murbv bought about 100 feeder*. 800 motion by Trustees Wright and Tre- 
to 1250 11». each, at $3.30 to $4-40 per eat., mayne opposing the autonomy legisla- 
the latter price for extra quality short-keep tton was unanimously, 
steers. ...... „„„. lh_ The question of the appointment of a'

«TO.ltounWee b^rtt for the Hands Al truant officer was discussed at length.
Prime atee£ $4, “ to $4.60! B Ward was willing to take the po-
loads of good, $4 to $4.25: medium, $3.30 to sltidn again, but complained thac he 
$2.60; good cows, $3.30 to $3.60p common had been misrepresented by the press, 
cows, $2.25 to $2.60. » He should be provided with a register

Frank Humrteett bought 30 butejera, 900 ot pupns various schools and the 
t° l'ibb.Jb» at jw.to t<teto;8o per cSjô , notices re truants should be filled out
/nS’mïi'ïï** r*ach^at^.SS to $4 per cwt. as ,he law-directs and left with him.

U. J Colilua bought 14 heifer» and steere. Supervisor Wilson said the principal 
070 lbs ca*-h. at $8.80; 0 batchers , 885 lba. ; fault found with Mr. Ward by the 
each, at $3.Sb5: 4 atecra. litis llws. each, t teachers was that complaints!- respect- 
$•"1.75": 12 butchers’, 1065 lbs. each, at $3.70 ing truants were not attended to as
per cwt. ____ . _.... i promptly as they might have been.Ar?*troug bought lu milch cous Trugt^e Wrlght expressed the opinion

WUIbm McOc.Uud bought 40 butebera’, j that there were 160 truants ,ln town, 
1050 lbs. each, at $3.01 to $4.30 per cwt. ! and Trustee Wadsworth thought the 

Wesley Dunn bought 73 sheep at $4.75 board -was quite as much to blame as 
per cwt.; 810 lambs at $6.00 per cwt.j 3 the officer. It was finally"decided to 
spring lambs at $i eacu: calves at »i-u0 ]pave matters as at present until Easter.
‘"Lunnraa8 & HaHiga” »Æt one lord of The board will hold their next jneetlng
8hort"kcep feeders. 1100 to®1200 lbs. each, in Westem-avenuo school, 
at $4 to $4 25 pci- ewt.; one load of export- Annette-etreet Methodist Church was 
er» in small lots, 1300 lbs. each, at $4.73 crowded to the doors to-night, the.oc- 
per cwt. ^ , . . caston being the S. S. anniversary en-

C. Zeugma n & Sons bought one load of tertainment.
^15d100«, ‘BS S& .‘t A seven-year-old girl was found
bnt.-K’’ cows said bùlis. liai lbs. each, at wandering on the street to-night Sha 
$2.83 per cwt. gave her name as Mary May McGilltry.

She was taken to the residence of ex- 
Policeman «Robert Harper on Western- 
avenue. The child told Mrs. Harper 
that she lived on Perth-avenue, and 
that her mother had turned her out of 
the house. Deputy Chief of Police 
Fllntoff with the little child went to 
Perth-avenue, but could not find her 
mother. In the meantime Policeman 
Law called on Miss. Burford. who the 
child said was her- teacher, but Miss 
Burford knew no- one- of the name of 
McGilltry. Miss Terry of Edlth-etreet 
has taken the child hpme for the night 
till Its parente appear. It is believed 
the child lives In the Junction.

,1271 1084 P'
d.LOAM,

Room 10. Lawlor Building, 
6 Kl.V'i STREET WEST

I 6glory of Reilly,
f The judge then dwelt on the story ot 
: Reilly, given at the parliamentary in
vestigation. Shibley and Reilly were 
the two first who were involved in the 
charge. The visit of Reilly and Shibley 
to Watertown was described. The judge R I g 

-i-J told the story clearly. If the statement* ^
j which appeared in the depositions were - 
true, it would'be plain what Mr. Shib-
ley's object was- Reilly wa« Shibley * 1W tlO to <300 to loan on fur-
confidant and friend all thru the it- ■ oiture, piano, on one to 12
fair. Twenty ballot boxes were ordered, months’ time, security not
and if 20 ballot boxes were ordered and ' removed from your posses-
Kecured, they could see what an efteci gjon< We will try to please you. * " * 
they would have, if found to work cs 
favorable as Shibley and Reilly believ
ed they would. When the boxes were 
finished end shipped, the young man 
Whalen appeared on the scene. He was
asked to bring the boxes from Ogdens-j Phone Vain 4326. ____________ _____
burg to Rrescott and ship ten to a man u, r ....................... "—^3

were simply exercising a little tor* by the naiJutteu^mi" Klng8l3n’ connection with the criminal libel case.
; which w»e a fictitious name. I The grand jury then retired, but tho

evidence In the conspiracy case will not
„ . . . „ . „ They were taken from an hotel by a be presented to them till to-morrow
Col. Britton, who has been jndisposed Mr.Ruttan.who afterwards sung them, morning at 10 o’clock, and Mr. Hell- 

for a few months, has recovered, ana wtth another man’s asslstance.ln a lake, muth, the crown prosecutor, is quoted 
is able to be ,out again. - ! where, he said, "the devil could not get as saying that he will require all day

| them." * to-morrow to present, his case. The
_ „ . ,lte “Perhaps.” said the learned judge, conspiracy cases will be tried separate-
Th® meeUt^ to «n^uis the achool site <-the devl, doeg not go into the water.” Iy> that of F. J. Reilly of Kingston be- 

w ill be held Thursday ntghtie^sS Spnice- The other ten bozes made, tho judge |ne taken up first. He will be defended
street. _____ , said, were shipped to Hastings Coun- by B, p. B. Johnston. K.C., of To-

1 ty. Six to Phil A. Lott and the other ronto, who will also defend ex-Magls- . 
. VJT;* rj î,” «orL,flv„ four t0 a man named Bremner/ at trate Harryett. Whelan will be de-
A meeting of. the Llreml conservative Bancroft, who turned them over to a fended by Mr. O’Flynn of this city, who 

Association of Bast York will be held Mr. Harryett, late police magistrate at wlIl be associated with. W. R. Riddell, 
in the Victoria Hall, Unlonyllle.on. Mon- Bancroft. The evidence showed that k.C., in the defence of Ruttan. 
day, March 20, at 2 oclock p.m A phiup A-Lott was the medium of com- judging by a few remarks let fall 
full attendance is ^"^«^ai ljnpm- mUnlcatlon between Shibley, Reilly and by the legal .gentlemen who are con- 
ant businew matters will be discussed. hlg brother, Byron O. Lott. Phil Lott’s ductlng the cases, Jt Is believed that 
Alexander Flngle, preataent. visit to Mr. Porter was described, when the cases will not be concluded till the

fa the Canada V«- thè existence of the boxes was made end of next week. Mr. Shepley, K-C..
rut î. îf known. The main facts in the “plot” ls associated with Mr. Hellmuth in the

a-1 1 h^Ih ■nteiîdldïv ™ ' ** hls lardsblp calle<J lt. were c'aarly prosecution. Mr. Shepley represents the
the Canada, has been splendidly re- and plainly brought out. Bremner ad- Dominion government.
ceived by the British authorities at her mltted receiving t-he case which con- ............................. —
various ports of call In the West IndfM. talned the boxes, but denied knowing FOR. TRBiWbAt.
At Barbados, on arriving, the Canada wbat the case contained, tho he since , 7
fired a salute. , when the goveniqr sent acknowledged that he was suspicious. a. A. Conover of Aurora and R. H. 
out two A.D.C. sto call upon. her com Harryett received the case from Brem- Taber of Condle. N.W.T-, were in the 
mander. Capt. Know!ton was invited ner> and the fact that he hid them city last night. Mr. Taber Is one of the 
to luncheon at government house and we«t to stiow that everything was not largest wheat growers of the west m 
royally treated. The Canada is allow- perfectly above board. There might the Areola diatrkcferHe lived In Toron- 
ed to coal from the depots In the port r ^ several indictments against the pn- to four years ago but now has 1000 acres 
she enters, just as tho she were a ves- goners charged with conspiracy. i under cultivation near Regina- He is
sel of the royal navy. got so Clear. 1 east ;to get supplier and yesterday

“San Toy’s” Visit. , tt was not apparent from the evidence shipped stock to his farm. : He has
In "San ToV ” which ooehs at the at the preliminary examination, the bcught some choice Clydesdales and a 

Princess Théâtre during X first half Jud«e said, that the Hastings County high-stepping horses for the west-He
^f next w^k nlavMers win see what Plotters had been able to se- shipped a carload of Clydesdales yes-

«SS3*SSL'S 5 
S^ioa,»'.,bTbSÏ,"Sü'!.ï”« 5”»!é-•“ “■ “ N»"h
present season. Mr. Fisher will o|fer «teal an ^ection was an attempt to , York.
•San Toy” with James T. Powers as d° ffieh- leraï îteht^ The‘crl^ ôf Sny. She Is 172.
has eanm£î emXatïv “a^orova^wh^r- conspiracy was then described to the Montreal, March 14.- A remarkable 
has eanied emphativ ^ ilL jury, it being, the judge said, a case figure at the Windsor station this
fiMhnSlnvt mmnM mI lowersdwas when two of more persons conspired morning was a venerable Chinese lady
of the Hoyt successes, Mr. Powers was t (h to do an uniawfui act by named Ah Ling Ching.who accompanied
a frequent visitpr t„ Toronto, and a la^,Xeans or a tewful act by unlaw- by a party of Chinese relatives, was
nrlme favorite. T_hes^t S^ for San fu[ meang conspiracy was the es- traveling by the G.T.R. from Halifax 
Toy will commence to-morrow. sençe of the charge; If that were prov- .en route from Demerara to China. The

The Caledonian Society. ed, whether the object were attained lady presented a most venerable as-
An üîteeStlng Dancr °on ‘Tlobert n»‘- the accused ought to be con- peet and had to^he carried around by 
An mteersting paper on_ ttooert victed There were some persons ae- her servant. Sire claimed to be 172

CaLndoniari fahriety81 l" B St ^George's cused who were not connected with the years old, and looked it. In a short chat
J L Morrison Ihakesolfre case when it firtt started, but if ft she casually mentioned that she had

muon and Burns wlrc' in hîs estima- was proven that they were brought lived at Demerara for 60 years, but
Milton and Burns were in ms estima jntQ (he caRe before it ended, that was a very old woman when she went
whose fame would endure. Lieut.-Col. would be fufficient and they were there.
“^uS^ThïVc^te^X Xted lt. HCrsnïŒp thent^!| Baod.t. Garroted
norted a s^bstenti'al bXncc from the ed thei grand jury to carefully deliber- Santiago. Cuba. March 14.-Three ban- 
w at home a^d it wat décidé that »te on the matter, which was costing dite. Chacon, Ontz and Zulucta. con- 
^othe^sboûld^bé'hrid odnCT^sdhay . the county a great deal of money, hut victed of murder, were ganoted here 
Amrfi-ti ' t- which was In the public interest. to-day. ,4 i.U- l.ul •»
April II next. ____ Walt For a While. ------—------- —---------

■Many friends of I.-ni Keleher will he There was also on the docket a charge Time veil*,
glnil to hear that lie I* j-iat now prospering 0f criminal’libel. Porter v. Carman, but Last, August Frank Rooney, 60 Spa- 
at Newcastle on Tyne. Knglnnd. ;h!g lordship said he would wait till the dina-avenue, had his bicycle stolen.

liei. J. ». Sltcox of. hanshig. Mich., has ’ . roatter had been' deliber- Yesterday Detective Newton arresteiCn^ti’onaTmdpIt1 ? *™*+««* j^edupon before he cha^eS them in George Gill on the charge of stealing it.
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Common Cattle Selling Lower-Hogs, 
Sheep and Lambs Sell 

Higher.

x Ol
I»

h
C

KELLER & CO.,
84-86 Yenge St. 144 Yenge Bt. iFirat Floor;.

gtucx at the city market 81Ilccelptq of live 
giuci- Friday .last wer.' M car loads, com
posed of 958 cattle, 700 hogs, 374 sheep and 
iambs and 72 calves.

The quality .id the bulk of fat cattle was 
c.numou to medium.

Trade was unsatisfactory from a drover » 
point of view, mauy of them having loot 
money. Several of tho Jtovers stated mat 
the market hem to day was on a par with 
the Junction vu Monday as iegarus prices 
|gr butcher» .

s=s
The Qreat $3*S® h

sight. eCould Not Re Got.
Loco*t* Hill- li

§hoe for ]\\tn

A Victorious array 
reaches from Halifax to 
Vancouver. , Join them 
this spring.

All popqlar widths 
and sizes.

i-F ild ti

§ \

î Exporter*.
About five meus ail twd, the bulk of 

which were picxcu up :u small lots out ci 
liiived loans oi uutcuvrs, soin all the way 
Hum *i.uo to vfcuo lier cwt., IBS uuig gomg 
at $4.MJ to $i.iû per cwl hxiiort buns solo 
nom $3.23 to $o.io lier cwt.

Butcher*.
Tod uiduy han lat mitcher*’ cattle are 

being maraeteu. Tne same complaint is 
common on ail the leaning live siocg mar
kets, according to the reports lu Ihe United 
Mates papers, uraiu is suldug at too uigu 
a l rice to teed, and farmers are not :ln,su- 
mg uieir csttn. It urover* keep on losing 
money as tney say they are doing mey win 
aeon learq to diserlu.muio between uulsbed 
und unnuisued cattio. A tew prime but
chers' cattle of quality good enougu lo ex
pert sola .as high aa $*5U lo $4.iiU per cwt. ; 
cuoicc picked iota at $4.13 to $4..vj; loads 
of good, Ol which Ibere were tew sold, at 
$3,1» tv $4.16; medium, $3.30 to >1.75; com
mon, $3 to coirs at $2.26 to $2.86;
tanners at $1.25 to $2 |«r cwt.

Feeders.
Several loads ot feeder», principally 

chon-seeps, changed bauds at hrm puces, 
us there was a goo*i demand from farmers 
und dealers that had orders from the coun
try to till. Feeders, 1100 to 1200 Ins., sold 
Horn $4.15 to $4:30, those at Uie latter price 
Laving keen brought in as shippers; feed
ers, toO to 1000 .104. each, $3.00 lo ■>! pur 
c\vt. : those SOU to 900 at $11.40 to $3.60. 
These quotattous and weights are for . at
tic of lull- to good quaitry as regarua 
breeding.—

'I MI.

wî

M1 L MrMarket Notes.
C. J. Brodle jr., farmer and live stock 

dealer, of Markham Township, was at the 
market, looking for feeders, and -eetns for 
himself the situation of the market gener
ally aa regards prices all round In all class
es. Mr. Brodle la a graduate 
cultural College at Guelph,

Fourteen loads of cattl ■ were brought 
down front the Junction Market, cght of 
which were reported for sale and six being 
here for shipment.

George Duvidnou, a prominent farmer and 
cattle feeder. Uarrieton, Out., was on hj 
market for feeders. He bought a load, 035 
lba. each.

C. Chute of the Province of Quebec, who 
for many weeks lust year I Knight large sup
plie* of rattle add sheep on this market,
was on deck again to-diy. w„,„ ,

B. F. Knlpe of Kurtzvllle was an the weeten.
market with rattle. He renewed h s Milv Weston. March 14.—The eleven-year- 
scrlptlon for The World for another year, old son of John Devin* of this place at-

11. A. Mullins. ex-M.L A., of Winnipeg, tended school on Thursday, was taken 
was on the market. Harry ha» Just return- on Frlday was operated on for 
ed from fen It Ivsko f ity. &nd to hpii r him hrsnitiii rtn c« tnr-talk of the beautiful city and climate of appendicitis at ^e hospital On Satur 
Utah one would think ho was helf Inclined day, whither he had been taken under 
to become a discdple of Bricham Young. • tho direction of the family physician, 
The boy» all were glad to we hlm. os nsual. Dr. J. W. Charlton. The boy’s condition!

The following is a list, of «îles W one 
load of cattle 25 in number, consigned to 
a commission salesman on tble market :
Elaht heifers, 3010 Ihe. each, at S4.30: 4 
short-keep feeders, 117.*> lbs. each, at $4.35;
4 butchers* steers. 1000 lb», each, at $3JK>; mBEKÊÊJÊÊtM 
7 butchers’ steers, 050 lbs. each, at $3.70; James Crulckshank, sr., who is serious- 
2 butchers’ cows, badly bruised and scorr-l 
by beinir hooked, 10T»0 1!m$. each, at $2.25.

drover who brought these cattif on 
the market was much dJsappo'ntcd. /hs he 
lost $30 on the lot. besides all tils time 
and work. The mov.il taught in .this Is :
Buy your cattle cheaper from the farmer.

cm*i^ u
wxtttl
Wllffi

;S3.50 ■
A erty

ot the Agii- the

This store only. he
the

T

Mr

Underpriced £uff Links
Most of them are travel- 1_________  ”• ■

lers’ samples. Values run 
at 50c and 75c. We offer 
them at a quarter to-morrow.
Twenty-five cents a pair for | _______  ______|
any design in the lot.

716 pairs Cult Links, in sterling silver, rolled piaite and gold filled, 
mostly travelers’ samples, which would sell in the regular way for 60c 
and 76c, a large assortment to choose from. Including plain ((or engrav
ing Initials), fancy chased and stone-set patterns, your choice,
Thursday, per pair ......................... .......................... ................. .......................... ;

othi
The
twi
the

ri very
vli

"T*
m had

agaii% been
•; the

shoMilch Cow*.
About 35 milch cows aud springers, of 

which the bulk were of common lo me
dium quality, with few choice, sold at $30 
to $50 each.

is critical.
Councillor Ashman has been confined 

to hls home thru illness for about three 
weeks.

Dr. ilrwin is In attendance on Mrs.

H
Wbei
that
.the

.26Veal Calves. that
The season of. the your l«as « ouïe when 

too many youug calves are rushed on the Market. Blitter, milk :iu«l cream being in 
df-inuud at lilg.ii 
to get rid of th 
market • was as usual again overstocked 
with inferior calves. Prices ringed from, 
*S.40 to $ti per ewt. or $2 to $10 each. Few 
brought tile latter price.

’ Sheep end lambs 
Deliveries of sheep and lambs amounted 

to 374.

govi
ly 'ill with la gslppe.

Mrs. Gouldlng, wife of ex-Ccunty 
Councillor John Gouldlng, is seriously 
III, of pneumonia.

Electric Light Powerhouse Engineer 
Laceby stepped down and out last week, 
and the position is now being filled by 
James Rumney, whose appointment will 
likely be made permanent.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clarke entertain
ed a sleighload of young people from 
Fatrbank and Downsview the other 
night. * ,

There is a lot of sickness Juet now. 
and many people are complaining of 
"that tired feeling," which means that 
their blood is out of order and prompt 
attention is necessary. We keep the 
purest drugs and all the best standard 
medicines. Pearen & Co., Po 't-ffiee 
Drug and Stationery Store, Weston.

10c Cellar Buttons at Six for 25c.
1964 Collar Buttons, pearl backs, rolled plate tops, with shank rivet

ed through the pearl, several sizes and styles for front and back ot 
collar, previously sold at 10c each, Thursday, special, 5c each, g
or six for

in
yrlpes, farmers are anxlo.is 

etv calves at any price. Tile
The xvh

pro
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poo
tcJonction Live Stock.

H. P. Kennedy reports having,bought 
All of guod quality sold ivadily about 500 hog#« nt the Union ^t^ck Yards, 

at a kttle flrmer prices. Wesley Duim, 'at $0 p*‘r cwt. for selects and $5.75 per cwt. 
who is generally the heaviest dealer, re* )for lights and fats. 
l*orts as follows: Export ewes at $4.50 to — - ——
$5,12^ per cwt- ; bucks. $3..j0 lo $4.20 per 
cwt.; mixed common *ots at $u..‘/0 to $4.5o 
fiec cwt.; grain-fed yearling Iambs at $0.50 
to $7.12% ix-r cwt.; barnyar»! or vomiu.m, 
rougli lambs, $5.50 to $0..>U per cwt.; spring 
lambs at $4 to $8 each.

U Off I.
Mr. Harris bought alnint 700 at an ad

vance of J5 ceut* lier ewt. over Friday’s 
prices, or 25 cents per cwt. more than lie 
paid one week ago. Selects sold at $7 and 
lights and fats at $5.75 tier cwt.

Representative Sales.
McDonald & Mayitee sold : 20 butchers’ 

tftttle, 1130 lbs. each, at $4.30 lier cwt.;
5 butcher, 1100 lbs., at $1.20; 4 butcher,
015 lba.. at $3.45; 0 butcher 1035 lbs., at 
?o.80; 13 butcher, lOlo lbs.,' at $3.40; 11 
butcher, 1040 lbs. at $3.;>0; 0 butcher

_<t-ws, 1110 lbs., ut $2.;r»; V butcher cows.
1125 Mlist, «at $2.85 i2 but-'her * ows, ...35 
lbs., at $2.65, $2 over; 3 feeders. 125u lbs., 
at $4.25 |K*r cwt. ; 4 si «inkers, 7f»5 lbs., at 
$•>.55; 7 stockera. 875 lbs., at $3.55; 1 ex- 
jorr bull, 17:î0 lbs., at $3.73; 4 butcher 
bulls. 1250 lbs, at $3.10; 3 milch «ows,
$31 each; 28 weal calves, $3 to $5.50 |H*r 
<,wt.; 19 lambs, $6.75 to $7 “Wt. Bought;
25 feeders, average weight 1160 lbs.

Maybee,• Wllnon Ball sold: 24 short- 
keep steers, 1175 lbs., at $1.40 pr cwt.:
4 butcher cattle. 1120 ;i»*., at $4.:C; 6 

« injtcbcr cattle. 1140 lus. at $4.35; 5 but-. 
cb«*r cattle, 1150 lbs., at. $4.-5; S butcher 

pxw it <f ,«t $4.25; 5 butcher cattle, 
lbs., at $4.15; 6 butcher «‘a I tie, 1<00 

lbs., at $4; '4 butcher .’atMe. ’MO lbs., at 
$5-7.5: 7 bqteller «'attic. 1020 lbs., at. Cl.75;

-4 butc)icr cattle, loott ib».. at $3.90; 5 but- 
cher cattle, 920 lbs., at $3.25: 7 butcher 
'•tittle. 960 lbs., at $3.20; 2 «•.iuuvra, IPX)
J « ■ * •. .1L fé—. —. t.

Alex. Levai'k

tie
Ttton, the great English-writing poets

idlyA Sprin£ Chance in Qood Wall Hanzhigs 4 1

STRIKE SPIRIT CRUSHED. gra
con
lak

1200 rolls Good American Embossed Gilt and Glimmer Papers, In 
floral and stripe effects, pretty color combinations with ceilings and 
friezes to match, Regular price 25c to 35c per roll:

■ Thursday, Walls and Ceilings, per roll 
Friezes, per yard ’................................... ..

Interborowth Employe* Take Old 
Job at Reduced Wages.

tai
of.17c at

New York, March 14.—The tariff con
ditions on the elevated rial

.7c the
belIroads and

subway to-day wgp slightly Improv
ed over those of yesterday! \A11 the em

ail i
froiGreen Hirer.

Uriah. Young has sold the o’d home
stead for $105 an acre to Frederick Horn- 
saw, the cattle dealer. This is a sign 
of a boom in real estate.

Samuel .Mannell has bought the farm 
belonging to the late Obediah Bran, on 
the 5th concession.

r edploy es of the Interborough Co. who 
went on a strike, and wiio^e wages had 
been previously advanced because of the 
length of their services, secured re-em
ployment only at the sacrifice of what
ever advance In wages they had obtain
ed. Experienced motormen Were re
duced from $3.60 lo $3 a day; gatemen 
from $1-55 to $1.40; guards from $1.30 to 
$1.55. and conductors from $2.40 to $2.10. 
So crushed was the strike spirit that 
■the men accepted the reductions with
out protest and with evidences of 
thankfulness at securing work. Many 
expressed regret that they had joined 
in the strike and told the officers that 
they had done so from fear-

HOTKL QUINTE SOLD.

Our E$est Z)a,e of Linoleum

3900 Yards 50c, 60c and 75c Qualities for 39c Sq. Yard

•11
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We Paid $100,000 t or.
claUndoubtedly this Linoleum is the best in qual

ity and design that we have ever offered at the 
price.

“It lays as flat as a pancake," says the- sales
man, and he knows that is not a minor point about 
linoleum. . ,‘r

It’s tough; it has plenty, of oil in it; it has been 
well seasoned; it is made in the approved English 
patterns, and all that is wrong’ with it 
would not condemn it in the eyes of the 
most fastidious housekeeper in the land.. It’s dif
ferent in a factory, however. A flaw that occurs 
once in every ioo yards would occur often in a 
store stock. It might never occur at all in the sec
tion of ioo yards you bought for your kitchen, and 
if it did, what does it amount to ? A misprint of 
a fraction of an inch, a flaw in the surfa'ce of the 
cloth the size of a finger mark—little defects like 
that—what do they matter ?

Good thick, tough doth.
Oood standard and artistic patterns. 
Price the lowest you ever saw on this 

quality of linoleum.

sur
InBeat Toronto.

H&’3’SS5'jSSr«S,« For Llquorona, Yet We Give You a 30c. Settle Free.
w. M. tmm or «. *"•»“" 1“JWJÏÏ2 “ !KJK7; ~

Cassidy P Anson J Blaylock F Kerr 'p lhls country and others. We cured a'_ a poison, and.lt cannot be taken ln- 
DÎffort Mrrndv ElN’irholte DGriffiiT kinds of germ diseases wlth ternaily. j Medicine Is almost helpless
Music'was'-r^t^ered* byW^Marior^wdii» SÎ Tpm te any. germ disease It Is thte fact
gave sbme very nice selections on the îa nîv ’ u , ^ accomplikhes what that gives-Llquozone It’s worth to hu
Violin, and Mrs. Shea and Miss Hinds tr^P‘lnB„ ‘Inno. do Now we ask you T"anlt>r- And that worth is so great
played the piano. Justin Ryan received "ied|clftf, e””n0.t. dd; Teat that we have spent over one million
very many handsome presents. t0 try JîT L fuft i, does Then d0,,ars to supply the first bottle free to

The season of 1905 promise* to be art ‘‘ 35 we lt does Then
active one in the build’ng of cement you iff To * wUl use
sidewalks in East Toronto A number fs millions oLothers do- You will use
of nrojected walk* were re.-teg to the lt’ „n0t A<2!l,yut<L.nft .1?.’ nearlv *11 of 
early approach of winter, held over fro-i wel1- And It will save near y all
last fall. These will be pushed to com- your sickness, 
pletjon as early as possible. Council 
proposes this .year to name »ri carte 
date for the receiving, of petitions, fall
ing which the work will not be under
taken The favorable weather is aid'ng 
the contractor in charge of the-work >it 
the powerhouse to comniete Mis con
tract. when the boilers will be placed in 
position.

The close of the Carnahan Cun con
test last night practically concludes the 
curling season in E"st Toronto. The 
Victory of the veteran curler. J. L. Tids- 
berry, was en pert a'ly populaV. Tbri 
Toronto Railway Company are guard
ing against a possible freshet between 
Beech and Birch-avenues hv the open
ing up of a. large drain. The work is 
being done by the city, at the Instance of 
the railway. The point where the work 
is being done is very low and Headmas
ter Wallace said last night that they

slni
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Fever*—Gall Stones Tumors--Ulcers 
Goitre—Gout 
Gonorrhea—G leet 
All diMRMa that begin with fever-all Inflam

mation-*ll catarrh-all contagion, d heure.— 
all the results of impure or pel- oned blood.
In uervouadebility Llquozone ucia aa* vital- 

lier, accomplishing what no dru.s can do.

Vnrleoeele 
Women’s Disease* hai

co i
th./

j th- i de
ed
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50c Bottle Free of
miBelleville, March 14.—The Hotel 

Quinte, in this city, has been sold to 
the present lessee, J. V. Jenkins, the 
price being about $45,000. The hotel 
was formerly owned by a stock com
pany, and is one of the best hotels be
tween Toronto and Montreal.

If you need Llquozone, and have 
never tried It. please send us thi* 
coupon. We will thèn mall you an or
der on a local druggist tor a full-size 
bottle, and we will pay the diruggist 
ourselves for It. This Is our free gift, 
made to convince you; to show you 
what Llquozone Is, and what lt can d#. 
In justice to yourself, please, accept it 
to-day, for it places you under no ob
ligation whatever.

Llquozone costs 50c and )1.

t
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. boiigit 16 lint risers’ cattle,
htei to 1261.1 lh. each. :it $1.25 to S 1.5ii per 
vu't. Eizbt-ef these cost the latter price.

forlwtt & Heudorsipii soi l : 16 butchers'. 
t>it> lbs. each, at $3.85 ewt.; HI butcher-"
K"JU Ilia each., at $3.80; 12 butchers’. 920 
lbs each nt $3.tt5; to exiiorlevB 1201 lbs. tho United States government have 
each, at $4.56; 6 exporters, 1280 lbs. iatb.

do
Ce

Germ Diseases ex
Offer for Canadian Right*.

Ottawa, March 14.—It ls learned that
t

These are the known germ diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles, is to ' help Nature overcome 
thé germs, and such results are indi
rect and uncea-tain. Llquozone attacks 
the germe, wherever they aire. And 

Llquozone is net made by compound- ""hem the germs which cause a disea-te 
lng'drugs/ nor is there alcohol in It. are destroyed the disease must end. 
Its virtues are -derived solely from gas. and! forever. That is inevitable- 
—largely ox^h ga^by a procès, re-  ̂
quiring immense appiaraUis and 141 Bronchltlg La Grippe

days’ time. This process has, for more ■ B|ood Polson Leucorrhea
than 20 years, been the constant sub- ' Bright's Disease Liver Troubles
Ject of scientific and chemical research. Bowel Troubles Malaria—Neuralgia

The result ia a liquid that does what • Coughs—Colds Many Heart Troubles
oxygen does. It is a nerve food and , Consumption r|le*-Pneumonia
blood food-the most helpful thing In j £oUc-Croup nh?1fi‘î,T.^uln‘T
the world to you. Its effects are ex- | cîterrh—Cancer Scrrtala-Srnhtlla

hllaratlng, vitalizing, purifying* Ytt ’ Dysentery—Diarrhea Skin Diseases 
it is a germicide *o certain that we Dandruff—Dropsy - Stomach Troubles 
publish on every bottle an offer of i Dyspepsia Throat Troubles
$1000 for a disease germ that it can-1 Eczemh—Erysipelas Tuberculosis

ex

N<Xmade an offer of between two and 
three millions for the purchase of Cana
dian rights in the Behring Sea fisheries, 
The offer will come before! the gov
ernment, but It is thought will not be 
entertained.

The marine department has purchas
ed a number of quick-firing Norden- 
feidts from the British naval stores at 
Halifax and Esquimalt. The price paid 
was a nominal one. as the imperial au
thorities were * desirous of getting rid 
of them for more modern guns.

> dT*
i tail

Kills Inside Germs. ofA»k your Grocer for CUT OUT TRIS COUPON
for tbl* offer may not appear again. 
Fill out the blanks and mall It to the 
Llquozone Company, 458-464 Wabasb- 
svenue, Chicago.. .
My disease Is.......................... «..................

I have never tried Llquozone, but If 
you wtll supply me a 60c bottle free I 
will take It.
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The Perfect Table Salt. 3900 yards of Superior Quality Linoleum, in pat
terns suitable for bathroom, hall, kitchen or pantry, 
well seasoned and heavily printed, good colorings, and 
worth 60c, 60c and 75c, Thursday, per square yard ..

ap39c 4'H% of
V ed

Olre full address—write plainly.TThe Shop f@r Keen Prices. t9 *1319

SCORES W;
tlAny physician or hospital not yet using 

Llquozene win be gladly supplied tor a 
test

# il
M

New Nott*rtShams at $1,50 Is
WjPrinting Plant Gutted.

Chicago,-March J4.—Fire, which broke 
out to-day in the printing and box de
partment of the Girand Crossing Tack 
Co.'e plant, caused a loss of about $300,-

'!*DR* W. H* GRAHAM, ^‘king strbbt west
Ko. 1 Cla»en$e Square, eor. .Spadina Avenue, 1 or on to, Can. is 

tnate Chronic Disease* and makes a Specialty < f Skin Diseisa. 
such as PIMPLES, ULCERS, ETC., ETC.

Private Disease*, as Impotency, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the result of youthful fqlly-and excess), Gleet aud 
fctrkture of long standing, treated by galvanism—the only method 
without pain andall bed after effects. A 134

Diseases or Women—Painful, profuse or suppressed meistrua 
Men. ulceration, leucorrhées, ana all displacements of the wVm

RECENT ARRIVALS AT 25.00 and 27.00

SPRING SUITS
You can buy Nottingham Lace Curtaiins here at $1.50 which 

■ all the dainty lacinesa of quite expensive curtains, and then the quang 
I is so good thafyou will be perfectly satisfied, with the way they

I New Nottlngbams, 50 to 60 inches wide, 3 1-2 yards long, pld*

I patterned centres, with beautiful border designs, suitable for II 
11 parlor, diningrocm or bedroom, per pair .................... ..................... ™
Wtaîâmm

■ Ti25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE...

C4
' w<
to

Is sent direct to the digeased P«rt* by the Improved Blower, 
Heels the ulcer*, clears the eir 
passages, stops dropping*

=5 threat end permenantly cures 
/ Catarrh ani Hay Fever. Blower
( free. AN dealer», or Dr. A. W. Cheat 
! Medicine Co.. Toroate end Buffalo

000. •i.
ItKharkoff. Russia, March 14.—A fire 

last night, supposed to be of Incendiary 
origin, destroyed shops to the value of 
$500,000. Nine persons were severely in
jured.

77 King, st. West 
Tailor»
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